Januaryy 2015

Caandidates for Electio
on to the
Fo
orest Resou
urces Alum
mni Group Board of D
Directors
The Foresst Resourcess Alumni Gro
oup Board off Directors inncludes 12 aat‐large mem
mbers who are
elected to serve a thrree‐year term
m, and who may serve a second connsecutive terrm if re‐electted.
The term
ms of four at‐‐large memb
bers expire in
n spring 2015.
Below arre brief bioskketches, in allphabetical order,
o
of fouur candidatees running fo
or election to
o the
board. Write‐in
W
cand
didates are permitted.
p
In
ncumbents aare noted wiith an asterissk (*).
Vote onliine at https:///www.surveyymonkey.com
m/s/97WJ9TTT, or print thee ballot and mail it to Elllen
Manno, 114
1 Forest Resources
R
Bld
dg., Universiity Park, PA 16802.
Vote for no more tha
an four cand
didates. Ballo
ots must be received byy February 27
7, 2015.

David J.. Gustafson (2000 FO
ORSC) *
I spent th
he first year of my undergraduate program at Peenn State M
Mont Alto and
d graduated
d with
a B.S. in Forest
F
Science in 2000. My
M professio
onal career bbegan as a fforester with
h Weaber, In
nc. in
Lebanon, PA, where I worked un
ntil September 2001. In A
August 20022 I was hired as a foresteer
3
with the Pennsylvaniia DCNR Forest Inventorry and Analyysis Section, and then in August 2003
w the Penn
nsylvania Game Commisssion in the N
Northwest R
Region. In Au
ugust
became a forester with
2005 I waas promoted
d to forest program speccialist and heelped start tthe commisssion’s Forestt
Inventoryy and Analyssis Section. Since
S
Augustt 2007 I havee been the C
Chief Foresteer for the
Pennsylvvania Game Commission
C
.
I enlissted in the Pennsylvania
P
a Army Natio
onal Guard i n 1997. I waas deployed for Hurrican
ne
Katrina, August
A
‐ Novvember 2005
5. I served during
d
Operaation Iraqi Frreedom in Irraq from
Septemb
ber 2008 unttil October 2009. I retired in 2013 att the rank of Captain.
ocky
I am a member of
o many orgaanizations including the National Wild Turkey Feederation, Ro
a Tau Phi Delta where
e I currently serve as thee Grand National Chapteer
Mt. Elk Foundation, and
doorsman an
nd enjoy tur key hunting, bear hunting, archery
Vice Pressident. I am an avid outd
hunting for
f whitetails, and fly fishing. In 2010, I was honnored as a Peenn State Scchool of Foreest
Resource
es Outstandiing Recent Alum.
A
My wife
w Christine
e (1999 RPTM
M) and I currrently live n ear Loysvillee in Perry Co
ounty,
Pennsylvvania, with our daughterrs Rebekah (3) and Carolline (1).

Nicholas P. Lylo (1989 FORSC) *
After graduating from Wellsboro Area High School in 1983, I served in the U.S. Army 1983‐1985
with the 25th Infantry Division. Following my military service, I attended Penn State, graduating
in 1989 with a B.S. degree in Forest Science. Following college I worked for a season with the
USFS on the Allegheny National Forest and briefly in the forest industry as a consulting and
procurement forester.
In 1991 I was hired by the Pennsylvania DCNR Bureau of Forestry and have since worked as
a forester on the Bald Eagle and Wyoming Forest Districts, in the central office as a silviculture
specialist, as assistant district forester for the Lackawanna District, and as district forester for
the Lackawanna and Delaware Forest Districts. Currently I am the district forester for the
Lackawanna Forest District.
I live in Dallas, PA, with my wife Mary Jane and enjoy my free time with family, friends, and
outdoor activities. I am a member of the SAF, Pinchot Chapter and with the local anthracite
mining historical society.

Samantha J. Pedder (2011 W F S)
I graduated from Penn State in 2011 with a bachelor's degree in Wildlife and Fisheries Science,
Wildlife Option. I’ll complete a Master of Natural Resources from Utah State University in May
2015. I work for the Pennsylvania Game Commission as the Hunting Outreach Coordinator in
Harrisburg, PA, where I mange programs and partnerships to promote hunting and shooting
sports across the state. When not working or studying, I spend my time outdoors hunting,
fishing, shooting and more.

Chad M. Stewart (2000 W F S)
I completed my B.S. in Wildlife and Fisheries Science in 2000 after starting at Penn State Mont
Alto. Upon graduation, I moved to Illinois to conduct research on white‐tailed deer at the
University of Illinois, where I received my M.S. in Natural Resources and Environmental
Sciences. Since I’ve completed my schooling, I’ve worked for the Smithsonian’s Conservation
Biology Institute, working mostly with white‐tailed deer, but also working internationally in
China and Malaysia on wildlife and forestry related topics. I have spent the past 7 years working
in Indiana as the deer biologist with the Indiana Department of Natural Resources. I recently
accepted a position in Michigan with the Department of Natural Resources as the deer, elk, and
moose management specialist, and am looking forward to the challenges and experiences
involved with that position.
I am a Certified Wildlife Biologist with The Wildlife Society, and have served as adjunct
professor at Ball State University, President of the Indiana Chapter of The Wildlife Society, and
on the Midwest Association of Fish and Wildlife Agencies Fish and Wildlife Health Committee. I
have authored or co‐authored 10 peer‐reviewed publications, and have received recognition
from the Midwest Association of Fish and Wildlife Agencies, the Indiana Division of Fish and
Wildlife, and the Indiana Chapter of the Shikar Safari Club as their Biologist of the Year.
I am married with two children and enjoy hunting, softball, basketball, and of course
watching Penn State football.

